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fied in said will. And upon the failure or refusal of the cit-

izens or town of Northampton so to do, tlien the said trus-

tees, when organized, shall locate the said college in Hatfield,

and in whichever town located, the said trustees are author-

ized to select therein a suitable site therefor, and to purchase

or otherwise acquire and hold all such real estate as in the

judgment of said trustees may be required for the buildings

and grounds connected with said college.

Section 6. The legislature may grant any further pow- Legislature
, 1, T>. 1 J. • c J.I may alter or an-

ers to, or alter, limit, annul or restrain any oi tlie powers mii any powers

vested by this act in tlie said corporation, as shall be found ^^'^^'^ ^^^^ ^'^'

necessary to promote the best interests of the said college.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 3, 1871.

An Act to incorporate the Winchester savings bank. Chap. 72.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows:

Section 1. John T. Manny, A. K. P. Joy, Henry B. Met- corporators.

calf, David N. Skillings, J. F. Dwinell and Stephen Cutter,

their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora-

tion by the name of the Winchester Savings Bank, to be ^'ame and pur-

located in the town of Winchester ; with all the powers and rowers and

privileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and lia-
^'"*'^^-

bilities set forth in all general laws which now are or here-

after may be in force, applicaljle to institutions for savings.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 3, 1871.

An Act to incorporate the boston art club. Chat). 73.
Be it enacted, §'c,, as follows

:

Section 1. Charles C. Perkins, Horace H. Moses, George corporators.

D. Russell, their associates and successors, are hereby made
a corporation by the name of the Boston Art Clul), to be Name and pur-

located in the city of Boston, for the purpose of advancing
^°^^'

the fine arts by the establishment of an art gallery and
library ; with all the powers and privileges, and subject to Powers and

all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth in all gen-
*^"''®^-

era! laws which now are or hereafter may be in force appli-

cable to such corporations.

Section 2. Said corporation for the purpose aforesaid,
ftfuii^e^tatl."*'

may hold real and personal estate to an amount not exceed-
ing one hundred thousand dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 3, lb71.


